




POST APPLIED FOR :.

2. Date 11{e-!4h tiq!lh-r!sl!4n e1a)

3. i) Date of entry into service
i[Date of retirement under Central/State Government
Rules _
4. Educational Qualifications
S-wnitfrei Educational and other qualifications

rcquircd for thc post are satisfied ' (If any
qualification has been treated as equivalent to
the one prescribed in the Rules, state the
authority for the same).
Qualihcations/Experience required as mentioned
the advertisemsn!/ racancy circular

A) Qualilicatior-rs

alihcations

uraoc Yay / Yay
Scale of the Post
hcld on regular
basis

ANNEXURE-I

BIO.DATA / CURRICULUMVITAE PROFORMA

i -f.1"-.-""-a naai."" t- Block Letters

Qualifi cations / exPerience
the officer

Essential
_ A) Qualifrcations

Experience
Desirable

A)Qualihcations
rience

- -L--L--t---'----

"-pUft.a-o 
indicate Ossential and Desirablc

the RRs by the Administrative Ministry/

au th e n tic a t e {-!,y yq-ufs-rglr 3!g+j! !h e-

cin,.e/ lP.;t hJd o., I From I t"

issue of Circular and issue of Advertisement in

Employment News
5.2 ln the case of Degree and post Graduate Qualif-rcations Elective/main subjects and

su b si cliary su bj e ct s may bg-1n4&e!g4 !yl!9-ca-qlq?t9.
O. 

-pt"r""-"t"G-"t.".1y 
whether in the light of entries

made by you above, you meet thc requisite
Essential Qualifications and work experience of the

- -P-o-qt-6.1 Note: aorro*1ng 5-p-rlments are to provide their specific comments/views

c.nhrming the rel6vant Essential Qualification/Work experience possessed by thc

.a!diqg!9_(as _glqqe!99-l-!-L!9-t o-oq!q- wI Ln r srsr Er ruc LU Lrru Pvo L qvv'v
Gtrrl" .fE;plry-."ili.r "t*nnological 

order, Enclose a separate sheet duly

i""r.,i,l,.,." I ;r;;i;;- | I f lrra-oc -Y.av 
trav lucL'1r'l 1".'.'-'11:::::::;;3;- I I I s."r. or the post lexperience requi*:<,

for the post aPPlied

* Important: Pay-band and Gradc pay granted under ACPIMACP arc personal to tht:

officer and therefore, should not be mentioned' Only Pay Band and Grade PaylPay Scalr:

of the post held on regular basis to be mentioned, details of ACP/MACP with present Pay

Band Grade Pay where such benefits have. been drawn by the candidate' may be

indicated as below: 
conr."2l-
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Officc/
!49t1tq!io-n

Pr,y, erY e""a 
- i"a Cirade PaY drawn

under ACP/ MACP-S-chg4re -

Nitrr. or p-..""-rrtlrnpr"vt""t 'il-na-no" 
o'

TemporarY or Quasi-Permanent or

_ Xiq_peleq!:e+/qrgelE'qn]} -:-- ----- - ----;ppii;;l; ,1"t.
lO rc ^.^.. -^-r t-,otJ.',r'r nenutation in the past by the

r oilsI u tails'

li rL.' name of
Plcase statc whcther worklng unoer (rIr(rrL'1Le the name oI your

"-pinv.. 
against the relevant column)

i :i':]i"f; J"; "-?il;;#i;;' :;;;-,h " rnun*in g de ta il s m av be

a) Central Govcrnmcnt
b) Statc (iovernmcnt
.i Autonomous C)rganisation
d) (iovernment Undertaking
e) Univcrsitie s

rs.ii-, .r.i" G-.pp1Cu"r b;i;g"-'til o-tg""i*^tiot' which is not

following the Central Governm3t'i r'"y,S-t?T,",..11"-t1t:,",1,r"""*t;""t:

Name of --tt-r"

post and PaY ol
the Post held in
substantivc
capacitY in thc
parent

enclosed.
e--r=i" e.y *ith Scate of

isation

Emoluments

Total
Emolumenl

Cont 3l

i)-N"-. of the
parent
office / organisati
on to which the
applicant
belongs

and rate o[ increment

lr
9.1 Notc: In casc of Olficcrs alrcady on dcputatirln, thc applications

of such uffit"t" should bc forwardcd OI..^tn"',rt:il:::
:ld.:);:p"?i;;t alongwith cadre clearance' Vigilance

Clearance and Integrity Certificate'

9.2 Note: Ir.tor-^tit"' "alt 
Column 9 (c) & (d) above mus't b"'q1l::

in all cases whcre a person is holding a post on deputatron

outside the cadre/organisation but stii maintaining a Lien in

r-z 1pr"fr" " ;a;;h-ethei v o' *" *g tttin g. in, tht 
--1T"

Department

from which
11 . r: -^r^ +1^o sra-re.riqed scale

---gasic 
PaY in the PB



I havr: carclully gone through thc \/acancy circular/advertisement and I arn 'uvcll

aware that thc inlbrmation furnishcd in the Curriculum Vitae duly supportcd by thtr

documents in rcspect of flsscntial Qualihc:rtion/Work Experience submitted by me will
also be assessed by thc Sclcction Committce at the timc of selcction for the post. 'fhc

information/details provided by me arc corrcct and true to the best of my knowledge and

no material fact having a bcaring on my selection has been suppressed/withheld.

Date: (Signature of the candidale)
Addrcss:
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16. (A) Additional information, if any, relevant to the post you applied
for in support of your suitability for the post. (This among other
things may provide information with regard to (i) additional
academic qualifications (ii) professional training and (iii) work
experience over and above prescribed in the Vacancy
Circular / Adverti sement)
(Note: Enclosed a separate sheet, if the space is insufficient[

16. (Bl Achievements:
The candidates are requested to indicatc information with regard

to;
i. Rescarch publications and reports and special projects
ii. Awards/Scholarships/OfficialAppreciation
iii. Affiliation with the profcssional bodics/institutions/

societies and;
iv. Patents registered in own name or achieved for the

organrzatton
v. Any re search/innovative measure involving official

recognition
vi. Any other information.
(IIq_tel Erlqlose qsepqrate shget, if the sPace is lnsu!ficigltl

17. Please state whethcr you are applying for deputation
(lS'lC/Absorption/ rc-employmcnt basis.
(Officcrs undcr Ccntral/Statc Governmcnts arc only eligible for
"Absorption". Candidates on non-Government Organisations are
elieible only for Short Term Contract)
# (The option of 'S'lC'/'Absorption'/'Re-employment' are available
only if the vacancy circular specially mentioned recruitment by
"STC" or "Absorption" or "Re-emplo.yment").

l8.Whether belongs to SC/ST



The information/details provided in the above applicatioS tv tn1 applicant are .truc

and correct as pe r the facts available on .""nrd.r. He/ she p-o"""""e" edr cational

ouarirrcations and cxperlence mcntioned in the ,acariiy ci."rr".. if selectecl' he7 shc rvill

be relieved immediatelY'

2. Also certihed that;

i.'IhereisnovigilanceorclisciplinaryCaSepending/contemplatedagainst
Shri/Smt' '

ii, mi*:'3i"8:'J"i:'1"J:[1nfl is 
:f]::"-1lohotocop'ies.3f 

the ACRs for the last

5 ycars duly attcsteci by "i-,rfrr.". 
of the .t'ix nr ndcr sec'etary of the Govt' ol

iv. 
tsm:*xffiff Jil* o""., imposcd on him/hcr during the last ]! v"""

or A list of major/mirru, p.r,rltics impo""J o, him/her during the last l0 years

rs cnclosed (as the casc maY be)'

Count'rsigncd

(trmpioyer lCadre Controlling Authority w th Scal)


